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cause they tell us that our Craft bas to God, by neyer mentioning bis
ever been associated with ail that is naine but with that awe and rever-
useful and benevolent, with ail that is ence whicb are due from, th'3 creature
cultivated and refined, with ail that is to, bis Creator, by imploring His aid
noble and good. Tbree yeare, breth- on ail rur iawful undertaktings, and
ren, have passed since, wil5h nuch by loolcing up to Hlm in every emer-
diffidence, and some fear of failure, gency for comfort and support; to ouar
it was proposed to institute this spe- neighbor, by acting with him upon
cial service. Thiere was then but one the square, by rendering bim every
Lodge in this city, wbere tbree are kind office which justice or meroy
now estaibiishledl, each of which is may require, by relieving bis distress
numerically superior to, the one of and soothing his afflictions, and by
three ycars ago. Masonry bas growil doing to him, as in similar cases, we
beyond our mcst sanguine hopes. wouid wish lie should do to us; and
Alid the spectacle of to-day shows us to ourselves, by sudh a prudent and
that we werc riglit in the confidence weli-regulalid course of discipline as
w~e fc;lt that, Masons ladl iost noue of may best conduce to the preservation
their oid love for things sacredl and iof our corporal and mental faculties
holy. Tho G3reat Architeet of the 'in their fullest euergy, thereby en-
Tiniverso is stili our acknowledged 'abling us to exert the talents where-
bead-stiil the Father in wbom we with God bas biessed us, as well to
trust. Tbe blessed laven of rest, His glory as to the welfare of c>ur
wbere flows the river of life, and fellow creatures. Where, I aski, can
wbere eternal peace and rest prevail, he foundl a better exponent of the
is stili the bodge for which we are duties of religion Vlan are discernible
striving to be perfected. The divine in the obligations of Masonry? Wbere
rule, promulgated by God's own Son, is the dhurci or sect whicb exacts
is stili thc level, the plumb line, and from its niembers ?,pledged word,
tIe square of our existence. Masonry mudli less an oatl, so awful ana
teaches us that ilhe most distinguished solenin, to observe Vo ail associated in
raeinbers of our Craft, tbe men wbo religious fellowsbip the vcry strictest
lead Vhe hioliest lives, those sainted honor ana good faith? And wîere,
beings who spend their days in labor I aiso ask, in unv society, sacred or
and tleir nights in prayer, wbo live secular, will you seek for such ahnost
but that they xnay learn to die, can unexceptionable fidelity? We say,
in his lower world become no more and we defy contradiction, tlat no-
than Entered Apprentices in the whiere as in our Fraternity does it
]3eatific Lodge above. Tîerefore, it exist. Who ever heard of a Mason
is, Worshipfuil Master and brethren, closing ear or beart to a brother ini
that I rejoice to see in this place of distress? Who e-ver heard of a Mason
worship so noble a gathering of our revealing the secrets of bis Craft-?
Order to demonstrate Vo those who iWho ever heard of a Mason wbo ]ived
sonietimes deride it and question our in openly profane or scandalous ex-
integrity, that by the Word of God: istence?" I do not assert that sucli
alone we regulate as far as in us lies things cannot be; I do say they bave
our every action. We none of us, I neyer conie under my observation.
thinli, can ever forget those words We do not dlaim for Masonry ana
whicb wero addressed. to us when we Masons an infallibiity of life and
firat entered upon our solemu obliga- conduct, but we do assert that her
tions; wlen we were clarged to con- laws are so fenced about that tbey so
sider VIe volumne of the Saored Law recormend theniselves Vo our reson
as tIc unerring standard of truth and and our iiking as Vo be almost sE-'ure
justice, teaching us our duties Vo our from infringement. Brethren, with
«od, cur neighbor, and ourselves- JMasonry in its general bearings, in


